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a

Flrst Great Ceremonies of the

Popes Funeral Begin by the

Payment of Honors as the

Pontiffs Body Lies in State
in Throne Room

PLACED ON SMALL BED

UNDER SILKEN CANOPY-

It

y

Is Robed in White Vestments
with the Red Roohet and

Camauro Hood While the
I

> Thin Hands Clasp a Small

Ivory Crucifix-

rr r HOME July 2The first of lira great
ceremonies of Pope Leos funeral began

today when the body lay In state In

the Throne Room of the Vatican from
f90 oclock A M until 1 P M-

All the diplomats accredited to the
Vatican n tho Roman Princes Dukes

°

Barons and other representative of an-

cienttt families remaining faithful to the
< Papacy all the hltrh dlgnltarlns of the

Church the Archbishops Dlshcps Pa-

triarchs
¬

and heads of the religion
orders passed In solemn procession be ¬

fore the bier of tho late Pontiff
The papal throne had been removed

and In Its place under the famous red
silken canopy onn small bed liy the
Cody of Leo XIII Over tho bed was
thrown a red dnmask covering on which
the body reposed robed In white vest-

ments
¬

with the red rochet and rnmauro
hood and on the feet slippers embroid-
ered

¬

i with gold Tho thin hands clasped
over the chest held a small Ivory cru
clflr Around this was entwined a
rosary of mothcr of Pearl set In cold
On the third finger of tho right hand
the huge emerald pontlflclnl ring spar-
kled

¬

<
j In striking contrast with the face was

i
the purple hood drawn down over the
head almost to the eyebrows and over
the ears The sunken cheeks and jaws
brought the nose and chin nearly to
crether on the mouth which was re ¬

duced almost to nothing though no
algae of agony were visible It was tho

gr corps of a man who might havb been
dead fifty years

Noble Gourd on mutt
r On either side near the shoulders

stood a member of the Noble Guard
ere and motionless only a faint
quiver of the drawn swords giving any
Indication that they were not mere
tatucs Tho ordeal of the Midlers In

< the Dented chamber Is 10 Intense that
they have to be constantly relieved-

At the four corners of the bed stood
lighted candles ten feet high On the
right of the body close to the bed woe
small table covered with a white linen
cloth on which were two candles throw
Ing a glimmer ot light on the cruclflx
between them At the foot ot the cross
was a crystal bowl filled with holy
water from which each cardinal when
over he passed the body sprinkled It
arid uttered a benediction Beilde this
were the devotional books used by Pope
Leo In his lifetime

The silence was only broken by the
rolemn chanting of six Franciscan pen-
itentiaries

¬

t who kneeling or stsndlng at
a bench at tho foot of the bier con-
tinued

¬

their Incessant supplication
To the left and right on the walls

4 t ogreatgold and marblo brackets
k aupportod many branched candelabra

but they were not lighted nor were thq
lamps on the mnrblo columns at each
corner of the throno room The only

j lightthrown on thli solemn steno came
<° from the candles beside the body and

from the faint rays of sunlight which
littered through the two windows cur
talnei with white silk and rich green
lianglng4-

Xot° Flouer at tile liter
The red damask tapestrlci with which

YIlhe ropm wn hung gave a touch of
royal splendor to tho surroundings
Otherwise It was an almost simple scene° lor the death rites of a Pope There
was no carpet on the marble Moor and
not a flewrC was to be seen according

1to the strct ritual of the left honors
of the church to a Pontiff

As each lay or clerical dignitary en ¬

tered the throne room he adnvnced
slowly to the tide of U a bed took one
last took at tile body and then with ¬
drew Some persons knelt In momen ¬tary prayer arm crossed tncmsolves

11 It was tne last tribute of dcvoilon anaaffection rather than of mere outworn< homage to the hood of tho grim choreaOutside the throne room thu long cur1rldors of the Vatican presented brill ¬

lent spectacle At tho entrant of the
Court of St Damaso pontltlcal gen ¬

darmes were drawn up und rendered+ military honors us seen carriage druve
d The diplomats wore lull uniformand the princes null others wore

dressed In seep black
j ferry del Val o day took up thoduties of Secretary of tile ConalstorlalCongregation-

Duringvs the latter part of the after-
noon minor eicleastlcs and laymen less
distinguished than those who wero ad
mltteaIn tho morning wero all vIJd to
enter the Vatican and view the tody of

JthePooe-
jviAr is cock this afternoon the

oors of the Throne loom worn closed
Md Franciscan Penitentiaries ne-

jFehted by the attendants of thn late
began dir iinz the body In full

ftPontlfleal T3ues
> At g a procession will be

formed and the body taken to St
iPolatm-

Four Drowned from Skin
JpARtTenri July 2eJason Rsm

z t nve years old hln nlne year
granddaughter and two other chll

tri were drowned by the capsizing of
ltltt bodies have been recov
3rrl1e old man was subject to-
ttllg so r and It Is supposed that
r one ohem he overturned the
l I IFbllff lor Pope Killed UeraeU-

JfJJTEA iN Y July qrlev
b death tthe Pope Mrs
etlut ered woman took at Olson and died In the

I Q9lape etal taNP L
j I 1
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WILLIAM K VANDERBILT JR AND MRS VANDERB1LT
WHO RETURNED J0DAY FROM A LONG TRIP ABROAD

BLACK FUG WHO

BY MAUD GONNE

a

Fights Dublin Police Saying It Is

for Pope Leo but Authorities

Take It as Affront to King

Edward

DUBLIN July 22 ltsude Gonne hung
a Vnck nag outside her residence yes ¬

terday In memony of the Pope she
said It woo pulled down by the po ¬

lice whereupon Maud Gonne supported
by women friends hung out another
black flag pad arming themselves
with pokers and bolllnx water dened
the police who summoned reinforce
marts

But they made no further attempt to
haul down the nag whloh was again
displayed today

King Edward and Queen Alexandra
accompanied by the Lord Lieutenant
the Earl of Dudley and Princes Vic-

toria
¬

their tulles and other officials
drove hoot the viceregal lodge to the
Castle which they reached shortly be-
fore

¬

11 oclock todAy
Thor weather was pleasant end the

crowds along the route greeted them
with continuous cheering

The King who wore a Field Marshals
uniform received in tho throneroom a
large number of deputations prior to
the loves which opened at noon

Altogether alxtY three deputations pre-

sented
¬

addresses
Replying to tho Dublin Citizens Com

millet the Kins ald there was no part-
of his dominions In which he took great-
er

¬

Interest than in Ireland The Queen
and himself had long been In sympathy-
with the movements tending to advance
the social and material wellbeing of the
community and they hoped now to be-

come
¬

acquainted with the conditions
under which the people lived and to
learn what could be done to brUliten
the lot of the poor

implying Jointly to the other addressnn
Ills Majesty said he irjolccd to hear of
the awakened spirit of hope and enter-
prise

¬

among his Irish people which
was full of promise for the future It
would bo a source of profound hupplnKM
to him It his reign sun coincident with-
a now era of axIal ponce and Industrial
nn1 commercial proKresx for Ireland

Among those present at the levee
were the Roman Catholic Lord Arch
b hop of Dublin the ilost Rev Dr
Walsh Primate of Ireland and his sec-

retary
¬

Tho Queen after presenting badges to
the Jubilee nurses drove to Alexandra
College accompnnleJ by the Countess
of Dudley and Princess Victoria

In tho mean time King Fda ard held a
levee at the Canll which was attended
ay n great number nt prominent people
from air parts of Ireland The xtrcets-
n the vicinity of the CiiHtle wore packed
with people and presented u brilliant ap
pcarance owing to the patting and
rcpASiing of hundreds of toper and mil
tnO y ofn l tls In full uniform

After the levee the King returned to
tho Viceregal Lodge where he was
Joined by the Quee-
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VANDERBIITNOME-

AFTER AUTO MISHAPW-

illiam
+

Kf Jrf and His Wife Re

turn from France Where His

Face Was Burned by Gaso-

line

¬

Explosion
4

William K Vanderbilt jr and his
wife reached New York this afternoon
on the Oceanic after a long stay abroad
Mr Vanderbilt showed no tracts of his
recent experience with an automobile In

France when his foes wins burned by a
gasoline explosion

It was nothing serious he sold

but It might have been Fortunalely
ho burning fluid did not get Into my
eyes

Mr Vanderbilt Is going to his Long
island farm and from there will GO

to Newport Ho waft amused when no
heard that his cousin Alfred had boon
appointed a constable in Rhode Island

Ill give Alfred a chance to chn o
me as soon as I get my automobile In
shape ho said

Mrs Vanderbllt refuted to say Wh-
ether

¬

she had caused the arrest In Parts
lot the two French witnesses who camo
to this city this spring anti testified
that Mrs Charles Fair outlived her
husband She sold the matter was en-

tirely
¬

In the hands of her lawyers
Among the other pasiengcrs were the

Doherty brothers the English tennis
champions and Margaret Anglln the
actress who will stop In New York
only long enough to arrange a wardrobo
before starting for San Francisco where
she will Oil a professional engagement
until tall Then she returns to London

There was a gambler on board ono
Chortle Drackelt but he did no curd
playing on the WilY across Two Scot
land Yard men Phillips and Willis who
Have lorm to Now York for Whttaker
Wright tho promoter knew Bracken
and Will ne him to keep quiet on the
Bret day oil

As soon ns the vessel reached hor
pier the man carrying n small hand-
bag ran down the gangway and went
direct to the customs deck at tho end
of the pier and baA his baggage exam
toed This took hut n moment and he
lost no time In leaving the ship

Quirk as he woe however he could
not raeepn DetectlVftSergts Moody Lee
son and Alknan who are stationed on
the pier leFon held trio man up hut
he Indignantly dented ails Identity lie
was warned but as he had not turned-
a trick he was allowed to depart

LAW CLERK GETS

KID MCOY SUMMONS-

Is Returnable ToMorrow and Is Be-

lieved to Be Connected with a
Deal In Wall Street

MatrlstrMn nr en sitting In the Tombs
Court toOuy Issued a summons for Nor-
man

¬

rPslby known to the sporting worU
as Kid McCny which Is returnable
tomorrow The summons was Issued at
the request of a dork for the law Arm
of Sullivan Goldsmith i Engel of No-
W Broadway

No one could be Induced to talk about
the cato In court although It was
rumored that the summons has to do
with a stork transaction in whloh the-
Pijl11IItLa aaid to pave bon Interestea
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JI PI MORGAN IN

A KISSING BE-

Et
Pierpont Jr Wasnt in the Run-

ning

¬

when the Financier
Found Feminine Friends of

His Son in Waiting-

That J Plcrpont Morgan la careful t f
his money was shown thla sfternoan at
tho White Star line pier Mr Morgan
was there to meet his son J P jr
who represents the Interests jf hla
father In London

Mr Morwau wes extremely glad to see-
Ms son and acted llko a regular cutup
Young Mr Morgan kissed several hand
Eomely eowncd ladles who were on hand-
to meet him whereupon Morgan pero
followed suit In fact disinterested ob-

servers
¬

sold that tho gnat financier
hls o l more women than did his son

Young Mr Morgan and those who met
him sailed away on the yacht Corsair
while Mr Morgan sr entered a cab
to ride to his Vnll street omce

A little bur who had been holding the
door was tipped a coin whloh ho
ciutohcd tightly In his grimy Oat The
boy stood on the curb watching the
cab as It rolled awry

About a block off the cab stopped
Mr Morgan leave his head out of the
window and called to Roundsman Paddy
Hunt who answered the summoas oa
the run

Bring that boy who was holding the
cab door here said cur Morgan

Hunt got the boy and hustled him to
the carriage Mr Morgan ordered the
little fellow to open his hand and In
the palm of the hand there rested a 15
gold piece

Thats what I thoujht ejaculatedllr Morgan
Then ho exchanged a quarter for the

15 gold piece
tire said the astonished gamin

I tens a lIcker dst I didnt skip irlddot sold money
Whpn the revenue cutter bearing reporters and photographers steamed upongslde the Oceanic down the Day theolllcor of the deck refused to allow anycameras on board It wns then remem ¬

bored that when Mr Morgan sr re ¬

turned from abroad recently he de ¬
eluted that If any snapshots worn takenof him he would bar reporters and pho ¬

from all vessels of his Ship ¬

ping rrust-
rhere was A parley of nearly half anhour The deck officer sold
Mr Morgan Jr has naked that nocameras be aUowed on board All cam ¬

eras must be left behind
It was at last decided that the photog ¬

raphers might eo on board but thatthey must hand over their cameras to
steward who stood shard over themuntil the ship was docked and the Mor ¬

sane had gone away
m

KILLED IN TRAIN JUMP

llamntum Sent Youth Off Bridge
amt One Dnnlird In Death

BUFFALO N Y July 22In alight-
Ing from a freight train on a trestle
noir Angola early today torte youths
all from Buffalo plunged headlong from
the side of the bridge ami struck on a
rocky Did thirty fret below the tracks
One Frank Cobsoobla was dashed to
death and the other two sustained se-
vere

¬

Injuries The Injured youths are
Leo Thurn nineteen yeses old and
Steve File sixteen > ears old They are
at the Emergency Hospital

They tried to allaht tram the train
while It was In motion Their momen ¬

tum was so great that they could not
eulna footholdon the bridge aad were

hurled lato space
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PLATT AND CANNON

SEE THE PRfSIOfNT

I

The Senator and Next Speaker-

of the House Confer with Him

I at Oyster Bay About Coming

Financial Legislation

Srwlil to The E enla Worl1
OYSTER BAY JtllJ S2President-

nao evelt Is entertaining s number of
I

guests today among them brine Sen-

ator
¬

T C rlatt and J G Cann3n of
Illinois Speaker of the next House
Senator Platt and Mr Cannon came at
noon together with former Senator
Turner who Is a member of the Alaska
Boundary Commlitlon-

H C Frick the steel magnate Gov
and Mrs Yates of Illinois and Charle-
magne

¬

Tower Ambassador to Germany
were the other Kuests at luncheon Be-

fore
¬

their arrival the President saw Ed ¬

ward Lauterbach Morris B Bolknap
the Republican nominee tor Governor of
Kentucky W Cameron Forbes the
former Harvard football player and
Peter McQueen

The Presidents early guests left on
tho noon train ilr Lauterbach de-

clared
¬

there was no significance In his

I vltlt but did not der that he and the
President had talked over thu political
sltuiiion In which ho raid the Presi-
dent

¬

I
took a deep Internal

llecaut of the number of guests at
limriuon politics wax dl ctissd only
InHrntillj The PrsUrnl wanted to
talk with Mr Cannon snout financial
legislation at the spsdnl session of
Core As Hpeiker Mr Cannon will
liive much Influrnee In shaping legisla-
tion

¬

Mr Frlck and Senator 1lntt also
dlmitse flnnnco with the 1roslrlcnt-

Henator Plntt end the Prcudent hnd-

a short talk regarding Now York Stito-
milters

Mr Liuterbali Invited the President
to attend the nstallitlan of Prof John
H Kinky as Profldcnt of the College
of the City of New York late In Sep
Amber Tlio President said because of
previous engagements he was afraid
he would not br able to accept

Mr Forbes talked with tho Presi-
dent

¬

about athletics at Harvard-
Th President will start early to

inorrdw morning to ride horseback to
Sayvllle L L a distance of thirty
mile to visit hla unclo Robert D
Roosevelt He will not return to Oyster
Buy before Friday Mrs Roosevelt and
vjmc of the ohlldren will accompany
him They expect to make the trip
In about two ho urs

et
I

Sailor Die In KerryHome
The police of the Church street sta-

tion
¬

report that at 850 oclock today
Charles Peterson a sailor of No 24

Coentles while on lila way to the
Marine HoJoital on Staten Island was
taken suddenly ill In the Staten Island
ferryhouse and died before the arrival
of a pOiyslclan The Coroner was noti-
fied

¬

HELO FOR MURDER

AFTER FIVE YEARS

I

Elizabeth Police Trace Italian

Accused of Slaying Country
moat and Head of Force with

Prosecutor Go After Him

ELIZABETH X J July 22Pross
color Nicholas J Ensllsh of Union
County Cst of Police George C

Tenrey en0 Detective 6Bt Frank
McGrsil have gone to Chicago to
bring back Antonio Jeanette who Is

accused of the murder of Anselo Pel
trone and who was captured In Chi

Calf last week I

Thn murder was committed on Juno 5

1W3 at Xo Std Wall street this city
l

It was not until last Wednesday-
hit I

Jeanette wns located alter ho
had travelled thousands of miles

apparently looked upon as a-

deVperate man as it was considered nec
sleety tar the prosecutor Chief of
Police and a detective sergeant to go

otter hm

lUlled by Fat Train
RED BANK V J July Charles

Johnson forty ycarr old was struck by-
a fast freight trdn beep and Instantly
killed He was on his way home noel
was walking on the track when hit He
leaves a widow

1 r
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5000 Reward
for the Arrest and

Conviction of
the parties who originated and

circulated the rumor that ores
contained drugs or other injurious in
grediejits

5000 additional will be paid to
anyone proving that u Force does or
ever did contain drug or other in-

jurious
¬

or unhealthful ingredient being
composed solely of Wheat and Barley
with a seasoning of table salt steam
cooked flaked and roasted-

Do us the justice if you question-
the absolute purity or healthfu Hess of

Force to send a package to the Health
Department of your city for analysis

The FORCE Food
Company BUFFALO NYJ

DWsacblUft eont Cbnnl-
OlUnloenirv

tatorarorv
of harmley of Buffalo

DOSTOX June 25 190-

3Tfnfbret
HI IUT M HILl PH 0n fbod Oonyany Buffalo 2f Pr-

OESr1LaylBNANmothavutgtBacLedmethetpour
aatl4JCateelrufAuprrr-

oduct contained Jan SO 1003Injurious Ingredients
took the occasion to analyze It In the Interest of TheFbmFood Company Buffalo 2f Ti

my own family and ot soma friend who are liberal OENTUWENIn view of too rumors rung tho
users of It alleged adulteration of FORGE a

It may Interest to know that I found tt con itlsfactlon to me to visit your Mills Investigate and
meted exclusively of Whole Wheat Barley and Bait analyze your product
and Is absolutely tree from any Injurious elements You aro free to this statement made over
whatever my signature that found FORCE to be abso-

lutely
¬

Permit me to express my sincere regret that each pure consisting solely ot Whole Wheat and
a serious and biuclces rumor shoula tooting flavored with table Salt and free teem nap
with the public injurious substance whatever

You are tree to use this letter In any way thawW 1 examined In detail the various steps in the man-
ufacture

¬

help to do your product Justice otyour product inch as cooking
the flaking and the as well as the

WILBUR L 6COVILL-

Emauacriimtt

and fled allto be remarkably clean end of abeolnta
healthfulness The float Ja done at a tem-
perature

¬
above BOO9 F which with the steam cook¬Gollest tom letely sterilize the product and the entire

01 Pharmacy rom the first step to the float sealing of theBoiton Juno 80 1003 package is a mechanical one the product no timo
2b TFAom 71 Mall Oonctm r coming In contact with the hands or of the

At the Invitation of Tho FORCE Food Com-
pany

person handling the machines or packages
of I have visited their Mills and made Very respectfully

a careful examination of the materials from which HI M HILL
II FORCE Is and the processes which Chemist to the City of Boualo
convert It Into Its finished condition

I found that II FORCE consists exclusively of
what my previous analrili Indicated viz Whole
Wheat with a flavoring of Table Snit Bee page 143 ot Cereal Breakfast Foodra Bullo
flaked cooked and sterilized by SOO degrees of heat tin of the Mains Experiment BUtlom a 8tato

A feature of the manufacture which Impressed me Institution which hoe nnl FORGE with
considerably was the fact that the process Is entirely other foods tn the publlo interest
mechanical the food belnz prepared cooked and Copy wilt be mailed tree on
boxed by machinery without ever coming In contact Refer also to Canadian Government Bulletin 84 on
with the hands clothing of the mill operatives similar tublect pages 0 and SO for ana1YIIlhowlnlf

I WM also gratified to note that an experienced that II FOnCE conI1I solely ot most
Chemist supervised tho entire output and that some and nutritious Ingredient
each days manufacture was also tested by an expert Inquiries concerning this subject will bo cheer
cook tolly answered

Signed WILBUR 8COVILLE THE II FORCE II FOOD CObltANYeProfeuo hoo >p and Practice of CliemUtry
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WOMANS

EYE

l
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The Sanative Antiseptic
Cleansing Purifying

Properties of

I uttcur-
f

i SOAPA-

r lsted by Cutlcura Ointment are ot
priceless value to women for prcHnrr
log purifying and beautifying the skin
for cleansing the scalp of crusts scales
and and the stopping of fall-
Ing hair for Bortcnlng whltcnlug and
soothing red rough and soro hands for
baby rashes itchlngs and Irritations
for annoylug inflammations chaflnus
and excoriations or too free or offen
slue perspiration for ulcerative vcak
nesses and many sanative antlscptlo
purposes which readily suggest them-
selves

¬

us well as for all the pur-
poses

¬

of the toilet bath and nursery
loll tan Goat let wortA CvUiir Kt tScOU

imit an1lndren4 roe do form of CkoooliU CMt 4
1Y4 lit ftr Tfal of 00 Ixpou i Uuton V Ckirut
atom eq rUinD llUrilil Dates lir Cot
bn Avi rotter1tlo Cb i1 rp Soil Pro-

y9Biodtt foe o-
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UNION

AS SOME 700 SHOESe
A E Cnq llItnror Hurcks-
Monc Co NY
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best a > iolif
< shape flat Lot Tlmy amaj gnofljja-
siomeshooi I litve hvl tlilco t noS70-
i This Is the rekiuiirlT I Douglnc

m sclUinnro wen IttO Ieo + thlWtolhr manufacturer In lhrtrerld-
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Its valos Doe nt S360 CorcnUfloW
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Laundry WantsFemaleExY-

EaIEDED FEEDERS sad toum tor mu¬

wick work it ularr Applr til
Annrlcin Steam Laundry llammiks-

cockawty Ueach-
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ly morning Troy Slum Laundry 18 Concord
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